
BURNING OF TOE
STEAMER PATRIA

All the Passengers Rescued
by the Ceres,

THE ESCAPE DIFFICULT

FIRE BROKE OFT AM< >X<5 Till)

GENERAL CARGO.

FED BY LINSEED OIL. ALL EFFORT VAIN

The Passengers Reach Dover in Safety. The

Captain Remains by the Ship in the

Hope of Putting Her Ashore

and Salving Her.

I/ondon, Nov. 15.—The Hamburg
American steamer Patria, Captain Froh-
lich, which left New York November
4th for Hamburg and passed the Lizard
yestenhiy. is on tire near Dover. All
the passengers were rescued and have
arrived at Dover.

The Russian steamer Ceres sighted
the Patria. showing signals of distress
and demanding immediate help about
twelve miles from North Hinder Light
ship. The liner was enveloped in smoko.
Putting on full steam the Ceres soon
reached the Patria, and sending a boat
learned that Captain Prolieh was in ur-
gent need of assistance.

The boats were got out, and with great
difficulty all of the Patria's passengers,
numbering 150. were transferee! to the
Ceres which proceeded for Dover, wheri
she arrived just before midnight.

Francis W. Prescott, the United
States Consul in Dover, was immediate-
ly notified and he consulted with the
harbor authorities, who arranged to
send out the harbor tug Lady Vita,
which brought the rescued ashore.
Among the saved are many ladies and
children, as well as six babes in arms.
The hurry of the rescue was indicated
by tin* fact that most of the passen-
gers were enveloped in blankets only.
They were rapidly distributed among
tin* hotels or sent to the Sailors’ Home,
and everything 'possible is being done
for their comfort.

According to interviews with sonic
of the passengers, which elicited the
fact that most of them are American
citizen! who have come for a vacation
in Europe, all were ordered on deck at
<1 o’clock Wednesday morning, wu n they
were informed that a disastrous fire
had broken out among the general cnrgif.
and, as the crew were unable to master
it, the captain said he consider'd it
advisable for the passengers to take to
the boats.

At this time St was evident that the
lire half obtained a thorough hold upon
the cargo. Smoke and flames were as-
ceudfing with overpowering force and
causing the greatest alarm. The crew.

# according to several passengers, worked
like heroes in their endeavors to keep
the flames under, but the great quantity
of linseed .among the cargo and the oil
supplied by this made all their efforts
hopeless.

There was very great excitement
among the women and children, but the
example set by the coolness of Captain
Frolilich and the crew had a calming
effect on the passengers generally.

The boats were promptly got over the
sides, the crew working as if they were
at drill. The safety of the ladies and
children was the first consideration. As
the fire had by this time consumed the
greater part of the passengers’ belongings
they had to get into the boats as they
had come up from their bunks, and some
were in very light raiment.

'w The scene #was a. striking one, with
some touching aspects, as husbands and
fathers parted front wives and children.
Although everything was carried out
uinleiythe must trying conditions, thanks
to tjrb great coolness of the captain and
the crew, there was no panic, all of the
passengers being gotten into the boats
and into the two fishing boats said to
belong to Yarmouth, which had come up
in the meantime.

Just as this had been effected a large
steamer was seen to be mak'iig toward
the burrJng liner. She proved to be
the Ceres, which first sent a boat and
then picktd up all the Patria’s passen-
gers. The Ceres also offered to take off
Captain Frolich and the crew, but the
latter preferred to remain by the vessel
so long as there was any chance of sav-
ing her, although there was the greatest
danger in doing so, her hull being red
hot at the time and there being every
evidence that she would burn for a, con-
siderable period.

The passengers say they heard from
the officers that Captain Frolich hopes
to put his steamer ashore at some point
on the coast where there will be a pos-
sibility of salving her.

4 ‘He is Wise Who
Talks But Little ”

This is only a half truth .

Ifwise men had held their
tongues, we should know
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. Ifit not

for this advertisem ** you
might never know that liood' s
Sarsaparilla is the greatest
medicine in the world to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.

Impure 8100d —*‘Mycomplexioncwas

bad. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did much good
by purifying my blood. SMy skin is nenv
dear." cAnntc D. McCoy, Walsontcrwn, Pa.

Hood’s fills cu. -Jiver tits; tlie non-lrritatlnK and
snij calliartix to take with Hood’s SaraapurFa.
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WRECK OF A SCHOONER.

All on Board the Eedna and Emma,

Seven Souls Perished,

llrilailf-dphia. Pa.. Nov. 15.—Private
advices received bore today from St.
Pierre, Miquelon, a seaport on the New-
foundland coast, tell of the wreck ol

the Philadelphia and Baltimore schooner
Edna and Emma, and tin 1 loss of the
captain, his wife, and the crew of five
men.

'Die Edna and lvmniu sailed from Wil-
mington, N. (’., on April 14th with a
cargo of lumber for Baltimore and this
city. Months having claimed and no
word of the vessel's whereabouts having
been received she was given up for lost.
Recently she was towed into iSt. Pierre,

bottom! up. When the ship was righted,

in tin* cabin were found the Isvdies of

Captain Richafnisou and his wife. A
'water stained diary kept by the captain

gave meagre imfonmitoin concerning the
disaster. 'Pile record stated the Edna
and lEmnna had exi*erietw*ed good wearier
until May Ist. when a, fierce northeast
storm overtook her ami she was dismast-
ed. Later the rudder became jnnlifted
and in this disabled condition the sehoo.i*
er was driven aluout at the mercy of Re-

wind and waves. One by one the niem-
Ik-i's of the crew were washed overtioard,
and 'Captain Richardson and his wife
sought refuge 5n the cabin. At this point
the story of flic diary ends. Owing to

the 'illegibility of some portions of 'lie
handwriting the point at which the Edna
and Emma met with the disaster could
mot be learned.

ROBERTS WILL NOT RESIGN.

WillFight it Out With All the Vigor
He Has.

New York. Nov. 1o.—Congre-Ssman B.

H. Robert#, of Utah, who is at present in

this city. Today denied the report that
In- intends to resign bis seat shortly af-

ter Coaiigress meets, in pursuance of tin
wislM”s of the elders of the Mormon
church.

”ihave seen many such stories since 1

came east,” said Mr. Roberts, “but there
is absolutely no truth in them and a.l*o-
lutely no basis for the statement. 1 will
say as emphatically as I can say it that
I do not intend bo resign and never have
had any such intention since my elec-

tion. 1 Was fairly elected, and pun* >so

to tight it out to tlic end wiltb all the
vigor at my eoiumland. Moreover, no
Mormon elder has ever suggested my
resignaficHi.

“The Mormon church lias no more •<*

<lo with politics than the Episcopal
clnmih or the Roman Catholic efiuren.

It is riot in i*olitkts. I was elected on
purely political lines and will go to Con-
gress absolutely free of this so-called
chureh influence over me.”

MOVE FOR FUSION INOHIO.

Between AllWho Opposed Nash in the
Recent Election.

•Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 15.—One of the
most prominent Democrats in Ohio is
authority for the statement made t- day

that a conference is to Ik- held by the
leaders of the Democratic Union Re-
form anil Socialist Labor parties and rile
leaders of the Jones campaign, seeking

to bring about a fusion of those inter-
ests. The reason given for this is that
Nash did not have a majority of the
votes cast in the recent election for

Governor and it is hoped, if the fus.on
can be brought about, the anti-imperial-
ists can defeat McKinley in Onto pi

the Presidential election.

SHOT WIFE AND PARAMOUR.

The Desperate Deed of a Deserted Hus-
band.

Kansas City, lMo„ Nov. 15. —John
Hays-lip, a horse trainer today sinot h.s

wife through the heart, and mortally
wounded Charles Berry, an ice wagon
driver, and .Uaud Mitchell, aged 29 years,
'rite tragedy occurred at tin* Mitch.*ll
wonitaai’s house in WfSt Sixth street.
Mrs. Hayslip Ihatl iksurted her (husband

for Berry, and .Maud iMitchell had influ-
enced her to make tin* decision. Arrest-
ed socai after the commission of the
crime, Mr. iHarslip admitted 1 In* had de-
liberately plamntd tine mrnrder for re-
venge. When told tilat his wife was
dead, he said: “I am sorry for it now.”

DEWEY NOT IN POLITICS.

No Possibility of His Nomination to
the Presidency.

Washington. Nov. 15.—Senator Proc-
ter, of Vermont, tonight in an interview'
with a Post reporter said:
“It is not true that 1 am trying to

start a Dewey boom for the Presidency.
“It was generally understood that Im*-

fore Dewey left Manila, he was averse to
being drawn into politics, and I am in a
position to know that since his arrival
in this country his antagonism lias been
confirmed.”

“Then yon think there is no possibility
of the nomination of Admiral Dewey
next year?”
. "There is absolutely none,” was the

reply. “He is out of it, anil I am not
tiying to run him as a candidate.”

May Defy the State Law.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 15. —In the
test case of George E. Gay at l’alatka
today, arrested 1 for selling cigarettes in

oonitrnventiun of Hie State law, Judge
Hockcii. of the Fifth circuit, pronouucul
the arrest, illegal, 'dtisdhtairging the accus-
ed.

USED BY BRITISH SOLDIERS IN
AFRICA.

Capt. C. G. Dennison Is well known all
over Africa as commander of the forces
that captured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under date of November 4, 1897, from

Vryburg, Bechiiimalaml, he writes: “Be-
fore starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled wit 14
bowel complaint, and had given to my’
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial.” For sale everywhere. Bob-
bitt-Wynne Drug Co., and H. T. Hicks,
Druggists, Raleigh.

The feathers do not make the song
bird, but many a nimi has made a goose
of himself with a single quill.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

“ Before my
wife began using
Mother’s Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without

|rD)

0'
fiSri

it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. ”

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don’t take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother’s Friend is sold by druggists for sl.
Send for our free illustrated book.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

FORT CASWELL DAMAGED.

Work of the October Hurricane.
$250,000 Should be Spent There,

It is understood here that tin* dating;*
to Fort Caswell, at tin mouth of the
Cape Fear River, by ti e hurricane i f

October Hist :s of so serious a character
that the Government will have to spend
$250,(KM1 to restore the work and provide
protection against further storms. The
damage is estimated at $500,000. A
breakwater will have to be built around
almost the entire island. It is estimated
that this will cost $200,000.

Holcomb Ran Far Ahead.

Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 15.—Interest in lit *

election last week was revived today
when the tabulated returns began at the
State Capitol, inasmuch as it shows that

Holcomb (Fusion) ran far ahead of his

ticket and that the Republicans have
jmssibly elected one of the University
Regents, while the majority for the sec-
ond Fusion candidate will be less than
0,000. The count in 04 counties out of
the 90 in the State give Rich (Fusion),
for Regent, 81,887; Ely (Ilep.), 81,587.
The same counties gave Holcomb a ma-
jority of 11,583. If Rich should win out
it will be not to exceed by a thousand
votes.

Michigan Democrats For Bryan.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 15. —The Demo-
cratic State Central 'Oiwnmuttee after a
meeting today announced! its intention
of endorsing W. J. Bryain as the next

Democratic Presidential catubidiati*. They
also declared' in favor of a campaign
conducted on anfi-Lmperia titan and anti-
trust linos, at the same time reaffirming
their allegiance to the Chicago platform
and Sits fret* silver plank. Plains were
made for title issuance of a monthly
Democratic publication to Is* issued un-

der tin* supervision of the committee, the
pubMcatiou to be ultimately changed to

a daily, if possible.

For Mayor of Charleston.

Charleston, S. 0., Nov. 15.- J. Adgec
Smyth was nominated for Mayor of

Charleston today in the Democratic pri-

mary anul this means election.
llis opponent James M. Seigniors, had

some strong supporters, but tin* majority
of 1,000 which was given bv the voters
strongly endorsed Mayor Smyth’s four
years’ administration. .Many of tin* old
aldermen were returned to the board.

Hobart’s Comfortable Day.

Paterson, X. J., Nov. 15.—Vice-Pres-
ident Hobart passed a comfortable day

and tonight is resting easily, lie has
eaten solid foods for some days now.

The Dukes Buy Florida Land.

A firm of real estate dealers at Or-

lando, Fla., reports the sale of uinety-

fonr thousand acres of land in Luke coun-
ty, that Shite, to “Duke & .Sons of Dur-
ham, X. CL, tin* well known niianuifue-
tnrers of Bull Durham, Dukes Mixture

and Duke of Dnnhlnini cigarettes.”
In. reply to tin* question by a reporter

o,f the Jacksonvil(le Times-Union and <lit-
itzeai, “Wlmt do you think Win* Duke ?R*t>-

ple are going to do with the land t one
of the real estate men said:

“They are after the lumber first. Ivuni-
lier is scarce, and price# are advancing
every week, while the demand is increas-
ing. I do not know what they intend to
do with the land after they have .taken
off the lumber, but in all pmbaoility they
will extend tiieir plantations and grow
tobacco on This land, which is well adapt-
ed to tobacco culture. 1 understand that
they intend to build la railroad across tin*
country where they will connect with the
Florida East Coast Railway system,

either at Titusville or Minims, and as a
portion of the estate imrchnsed is close
to Lake Charm, they may also connect

with the Florida Central and Peumisnla
Railroad of Oviedo.

“1 consider the sale of the 94,000 acres
of land to the Duke concern of ranch
importance to Florida. They are finan-
cially able to open up that really fine
section of Florida which now nut-
woods and tu<T!>entino forests.”

Says an obi bachelor: * A wife is an
attachment that makes a man hustle.

Bears the

DISMAL SWAMP CANAL.

New YorkSyndicate Anxious to Secure
Control of the Property.

Baltimore, Md., jr, Negotialions
as« pending for toe sale of the Luke

Druiiiwiioiid iCanai and Water Company,

which owns and ojiecates the Dismal
Swamp Canal, which was formally open-
ed for traffic last uiointb. A New York
syndicate is anxious to secure control of
tlie property ami has made an offer for
tin* purchase of tin* securities of the com-
pany.

A formal offer, it is said, has been
made to Alexander Brown and {Sons,

wlunfluanteed the company. When ask-
ed a bout rumors of a ci msu:m.malt ion of a
ileal with .tilw- New Yorkers today, Air.
Brown admitted tiuat a ileal as pending,
hut declined ito go into details. The to-
tal capitalization of tine company is $2,-
2< M),(MM* of which $1,200,090 is first mort-
gage five per cenlt thirty year gold bonds
and $1,000,000 coinimoin stock. The canal
was originally surveyed by George

W ashiugton and was constructed early
in tin*' century. It was taken possession
of by the Government .during the Cavil
War, at the close of which at was re-
turned to the Disma l Swamp Oaaial C-onir
patty in a dilapidated condition.

'bin* Lake Drummond Canal and Water
Company acquired! .the properties, fran-
chises: land privileges and rehabilitated
tin* waterway, 'like Dismal ’Swamp Ca-
nal begins ip the Btate of Virginia ou the
south brunch of the Elizabeth River
about six mdles from Norfolk and ex-
tends an a southerly direction about 20
miles to the Pasquotank River in the
State of North Carolina.

The canal is one of a chain of inland
waterways extending along the Atlantic
coast froim Cape Oorl, Mass., to Wil-
mington. X. Cl, through D>ng Island
Sound, “Iteluwore amid Raritan Canal,”
Delaware ’Canal, Delaware Bay, “Ghesu-
peuke and Delaware Canal,” Chesa<jK.*ake
Bay, "Chesapeake and Albemarle Canal,”
and “Dismal iSwntmp Ounal,” Ails'iniarle
Sound, Pamlico Sound, Core Sound and
Rogue ‘Sound.

It; is imiili lstotiiil that if the deal is
consummated the locks at both ends of

the canal will be abandoned and the wa-
terway widened sitlhcienltly ito iwrinit the

passage of larger vessels thaai those that
now ply tin* course.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

George W.viidhnm, Parliamentary Un-
of State for War, address

ing his constituents at Dover yesterday,
said that next to the affection) which tin*
colonics felt for Che mother country tie.
would pints* the friendship of America.

The New York Cotton Exrh.iii o will
¦take stiqis to discover how it came about
that the {special crop report published
Tuesday by the Department of Agricul-
ture was known ito private individuals
and firms liefore being sent to the ex-
change.

Cardinal Vaughaai’s letter to the Pope,
pointing out 'the evil effect which attacks
upon England apiwaring in tlie Vatican
organs an* having 114*011 British opinion,
has led the 0 1user va tore Romano to de-

clare 1 hat it is the official organ of die
Holy See in announcements if fact only,
and that its comments upon, the war in

South Africa are mot inspired by the Vat-
ican.

JUDGE TONEY RESTRAINED.

Action of the Court of Appeals, Renew-
ed Confidence of Democrats.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 15. —Judge Ster-
ling B. Toney whose mandamus issued
on election day for the admission of
Honest Election League inspectors to
IMilling places callseil the principal ex-
citement of that day, was today re-
strained by the Appellate Court at
Frankfort, from taking any further ne-
rthni in the contempt cases growing out
of the order. Yesterday thirty-live al-
leged violators of Judge Toney’s or-
der were bound over by him in the
sum of SSOO each. Today he was pro-
ceeding with the cases and had sentenced
one prisoner to thirty hours in jail,
when the order of the Appellate Court
was received.

Goebel gained 52 votes this afternoon
on tin* official count of the returns front
this city. It was in the first precinct
of the eighth ward. Aside from this
there was no change anywhere In tlie
State today. It is thought the canvass-
ing ot* the Jefferson county vote will be
completed in a few days. Then the
whole question will tie put before tin
State board which will meet at Frank-
fort some time bet ween now and De-
cember 4th.

One vote is the plurality credited to
Goolml in the State by the Courier-
Journal in its table of election returns
corrected up to a late hour last night.

This table includes a gain of 133 votes
in Harrison county, where the cnuu’y
commissioners threw out two Taylor pre-
cincts.

The Comrnelrciars figures show tlo
change yesterday, Taylor being given a
plurality of 3,134.

I >EM()(’RATIO COX'FIDEXCE.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 15. —It is conce-

ded here that the Kentucky election will
remain a tangle until the meeting of the
State Election Commissioners, the date
of which has not been set lmt which
will occur in the last week of this month.
County election commissioners in Knox
county who certified to the vote in that
county will file a supplemental state
incut with tin* State board, stating that
fraud and intimidation were practiced
b.v the Republicans in every precinct and
that the county commissioners were
ovi rawed and forced by a mob of drunk-
en men to certify the vote and will con-
clude by recommending that the entire
vote Ih* thrown out. General Taylor
received 1,384 majority in Knox county.

There is renewed confidence around
tlie Goebel headquarters tonight prob-
ably as a result of the decision of the
Court of Appeals today dealing an un-
expected blow to the Republicans by a
ruling which practically decides adverse-
ly in advance the mandamus suits filed
by Taylor’s attorneys in several coun-
ties to compel the county election com-
missioners to certify the vote. It is prob-
able now that tin* Jefferson board, which
includes Louisville, will proceed to
throw out several precincts in that city
contested on grounds of fraud, espe-
cially where the State militia were pres
«*nt or near the jmills on election day.
It is claimed here tonight that Taylor's
2,(500 plurality in the city of Louisville
may now be almost wiped out.

if a man succeed# lie attributes it to

bis own endeavors, but if he fails he at-

tributes it to the endeavors of others.

AMERICANS ASKED TO HELP.

Appeal Issued For Funds For The
Hospital Ship “Maine.”

At a meeting of American Ladies,
resident in London held on October 25ih,
1899. and presided over iby Lady Ran-
dolph < ’ll]urchill, the following prop ml
was made and imiatmmously carried:

That Wliereas, Great Britain is nnv
involved in a war affecting the rights
and liberty of tin* Anglo-Saxon people
in South Africa, and has under a runs
70,000 troops to maintain such rights and
liberty; and

Whereas, 50,000 English aml American
men, women and children have been ex-
pelled from tin* States now at wut with
Her Majesty’s Government, and are con-
gregated at Durban, Delagoa Bay, and
Oape Town; and

Whereas, in consequence of the inevi-
table results of war, together with the
congested conditions of these places of

refuge, the dangers approaching Sum-
mer, and the dreaded African fever,
there will be great need of medical at-
tendance, amirs ing, and nourishing food
before and after tlie cessation of hostili-
ties; and

Whereas, The people of Great Britain
have, fiv their sympathy and moral sup-
port, materially aided the people of the
United States of America in the war in

Cuba and the Philippine Island#. It is

therefore
Resolved, That the American women

in Great Britain, while deploring the nec-
essity for war, shall endeavor to raise,
among their compatriots here and in
America, a fund for the relief of the
sick and wounded soldiers and refugees
in South Africa. It is proposed to dis-
patch limaneiMutely a suitable hospital
ship, fully equipped with medical stores

and provisions, to accommodate 200 pa-
tients for three months, with a staff of
fopr doctors, five nurses, and forty non-
com missioned officers and orderlies.

To carry the almve resolution into ef-
fect the sum. of £30,000 will be required,
which will have to be raised within, a
fortnight. Your sympathy and co-opera-
tion are earnestly desired. All contribu-
tions to Ik* sent to the treasurer.

Executive Committee: Chairman —Lady
.Randolph Churchill; Honorable Secreta-
ry—Mrs. Blow, Wnlsingham House,
Piccadilly; Treasurer—Mm Ronalds, 7
On dogan Place, S. W.; tlie Duchess ot
Mairlborowgh, Lily, Jhi eh ess of Marl-
borough; the Countess of Essex, the
Lady dlammrt, Mrs. Joseph Chamber-
lain, Mrs. Bradley Martin, Mrs. Earle,
Mrs. Leslie, Mi's. Arthur Paget, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. *an Duzer, Mrs. Ralph
Vivian, Mrs. Feild, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs.
Ha Uleman and Mrs. More ton Frevven.

Circular letters regarding the move-
ment sent from London to Mr. F. P.
Haywood, Jr., of this city, were receiv-
ed yesterday.

The hospital ship will Ik* named the
“Maine.”

Mr. Haywood will be glad to forward
any amounts that may be eontribuMil.

LaGrippe, with its after effects, an-
nually destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
aud lung troubles. It will prevent con-
sumption. Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.,
W. 11. King,' Adams & Moye, Win.
Simpson.

LOCAL ANDPERSONAL.

Mr. .T. W. Kccrans, of Charlotte, is
attending Supreme court.

Col. W. H. Yarborough, of Louisburg,
is in the city.

Mrs. Thos. 8. Wiltbaiuk and Mrs. It. R.
Crook, of Philadelphia, are the guests of
Mr. T. A. Baxter at the Yarborough.

iMaj. Hiram L. Grant, the new ch*rk r-f
the United States District court, was
sworn in by Judge Purnell yesterday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

News -was received here yesterday of

the death of (Mr. Chas. F. Read, Sea -

board depot agent at Wake Forest. He
died of consumption yesterday morning
at 9:30 o’clock.

¦Horn. Thos. O. Fuller, one of judges of
the United 'States Court of Land Claims,
left hen* yesterday for Tucson, Arizona.
The court meets there next Tuesday.
Judge Fuller went byway of Greens-
boro, Atlanta and -,e\v Orleans. He will
change ears only twice on the trip—at
Greensboro aiudl at New Orleans. He
will reach Tin-son on. .Sumd'ay morning.

If some iks»i>lc were to think twice

lK*fore siK*aking they would have no use
for tongues.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and in
telling of the benefit they have received
from it, of bad colds it has cured, of
threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale everywhere. Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Co., and H. T. Hicks, Druggists,
Iloleigh.

(A man's fact* is apt to Ih* htis misfor-
tune the first time lie tries to shave liini-
seif.

RED HOT FROM THE GUN

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible ulcers that 110 treat-
ment helm’d for 20 years. Then Buck-
lcn’s Arnica. Salve cured him. Curt*#
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns,
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by all druggists.

RUSSIA’S POWER.

The recent iK'aco conference brings the
power of the Czar of Russia forcibly to
mind. His subjects look to hlim for food,
shelter, raiment, even life itself La no
country is a monaircli’s power more* abso-
lute, But far peaching as its influence is
it cannot be compared to that which the
human stomach has over the morals and
health of tlie average mortal. Hostet-
tcr's iStomacih Bitters cures constipation,
dyspejisia, biliousness, nervousness and
all diseases arising from an inactive liver
or weak kidneys. Try it if you have
stomach trouble of any sort, and see for
yourself. It will bring you back 10
health ami happiness. It will make you
strong by making your stomach strong.

A private Revenue 'Stamp should cover
itlio neck of the bottle. ,

WillMeet in Charleston.

Oasis Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S„ will

hold its first annual South CaroKiia ses-
sion in Masiniic TVmpile, <Thurh >ston, on
the 22ml iust. The Raleigh nolbles will
lenv'e at 8 a. m ihi the moniing of the
—lst, over the Southwa and the Coast
Line. Charleston will Ik* reached at 8
p. in. Then* will be special rates to
ChariostoM from tlie 20th to the 27th.
but the <*heap excursion abates (will be on
sa4e on the 21st. The fare from Raleigh
and return will Is* $5.25: Charlotte,
4.50; Asheville, $0.10; Gn*e.nsboro, $(1.50;
Wiliningtoii, $5.25, and Fayetteville,
$3.90.

STATE NEWS.

North Wilkeshoro has voted for the
issue of bonds to put in an electric
light plant.

Alexander F. Sanders has been ap-
pointed jmstmaster at Bisem* and Sarah
.V. Snow at Good Spring.

AND IT IS RIGHT.
Southern Tobacco Journal.

1 lie Raleigh News and Observer is
dealing with tin* tobacco trust question
with gloves off. It insists that tin* trusts
have depressed the price of leaf, and it*
is right.

Golden' opportunities do not ari'S#.
glitter.

Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy,

AT ONE TIME I WAS A GREAT

SUFFERER WITH DYSPEPSIA,
AND WAS ADVISED BY FRIENDS

TO TRY MRS. JOE PERON’S REM-

EDY. I DID SO AND FOUND

GREAT RELIEF, AND HAVE NEV-

ER SUFFERED WITH IT SINCE.

I CONSIDER IT A BLESSING TO

MOTHERHOOD.

MRS. P. B. WHITLEY,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

OCT. 0, 1899.

Nervous Diseases.
At the solicitation of physicians who

do not make a specialty of this distress-
ing class of diseases, we have opened a
Correspondence Department aud will
treat patients by mail.

Our Specialties are: Nervous Dis-
eases, Loss of Nerve Powr er, Mental
Weakness, Loss of Sexual Power, all
Diseases and Weakness of the Reproduc-
tive Orgaus (male and female).

All communications confidential. No
professional fees charged. Lady phy-
sician in charge of Ladies’ Department.

Our principal preparation,

“Pil Orientalis,”
Contains the extract “Ambrosia Orien-

tal is,” which is imported' from East
India solely by ourselves.

The value of this extract as a power-
ful Nerve and Brain Tonic, and power-
ful stimulant of the Reproductive Or-
gans in both sexes, canno't be over-esti-
mated. It is not an irritant to the or-
gans of generation, but a recuperator
and supporter, and has been known to
the native priests of India, Burmnh and
Ceylon for ages, and has been a harem
secret in all the countries where the
Islam has planted the standard of poly-
gamy.

Invalids, Convalescents, Public Speak-
rs, Preachers, Students at examina-
iotis, Lawyers pleading intricate

cases, Athletes, Actors, Sportsmen,
will appreciate this permanent stimulant
to the nerve forces.

Quotations from physicians’ letters
after using this preparation for eight
years with unrivaled success: “Succeed-
d far beyond expectations”—-(Conn),
?ly patient says “Pills are making a
young man of hint”—(Ohio), “Cured a
ase of despondency of fourteen years
standing —(lnd.), “Your suggestions
have assisted me with difficult cases”
(Pa.), etc., etc., etc.

Price of PIL ORIENTALIS, $1 per
box by mail.

For medical testimonials, etc., address,

IMMUNE TABLET COMP’Y,
WASHINGTON. D. C„ U. S. A.

Branson’s Agricultural Almanac for 1900
CENTENARY EDITION—BRIGHT-

EST, SAFEST, BEST. Price 10 cents
per copy; 00 cents per dozen. Sent ik*t
mail, $3.50 per one-half gross; SO.OO per
gross, with business cards printed on
back. Order of

LEVI BRANSON, Publishers.
Raleigh, N. 0.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for the erection of an
addition to the Watson School will be
received by the architects, Pearson ifc
Ashe, until 4 o’clock p. in. on Wednes-
day, the 29th day of November, 1899,
and there opened in the office of the
mayor of the city of Raleigh, before the
School Committee and the bidders. Each
bidder must enclose with his bid a certi-
fied check for SIOO.OO, made payable to
A. M. Powell, chairman, drawn on some
reputable bank in North Carolina, check
of the successful bidder to Ih* forfeited
to the committee if said bidder does not,
within two days after award of con-
tract, execute to the committee a satis-
factory bond in a sum equal to one-half
the contract price, to guarantee the ful-
fillment of liis contract. The right is re-
served to reject any and all bids.

_ For Drunkenness and

VlAlAifDrug Using *

t m/ Plea™ write u».
V' Correspondenceg confidential.

&afureSent Free \
® i>ept, K.,

On Request Greembo o.N C.
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